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hMAKE BET1
I rirST} to the ardently ex-

i. (e3rs of the advocates of I

F*jt0 control law. Xorth CarIf?
farm acreage formerly used

father crops now under con- j
£ jjn-s is not being converted j
fee for planting additional po-J

u the idie" acreage being

Lgrted to use for the other

r^d -money crops." Frank

tt'r state agricultural statisLr
said yesterday that the I

rCj acreage is being used for

t'-Jiinp. primarily: First, the

Lection of food crops, and,

Led the production of soil-imKjient
crops.

Kvf farmer of Xorth Carolina

tv, especially the tenant far-'
Pf'is better off than he has j
C in years.and admits it,"

^statistician said. "For the)
L time in years, he's getting'
Ifc'has on his hands a lot of;

L^e that might, because of I
reduction features of agriculL:control, be left to lie idle. I
IJ-e is planting in vegetables I
L ether food crops, and as a j
Celt he has plenty with which I

rjeJ himself.
[ Here's the fine thing from the
I nf the tenant farmer:

iper.ed for the farmer in this
ite. I believe." said Parker,
teywhere you turn, and I've
si ail over the State, you see
liters improving the condition jliar soil.
"Sere you have it: The fartrow has the opportunity to
* his own food, which he had
kv with little money before;
as more money than he had
tee. despite the fact that he
i smaller money crops, and, fi-1
-7 he has an opportunity to
(rare his soil, which will make
tetter crops in the future.1 io r.ot think I could go far

te? in saying that the farmerHorth Carolina is in bettertt;on than he ever has been."

j Don't Make "f
I For Some IV

There is a big hf|j doesn't come from the f:H Pockets of unwary, eage
f Pie who believe too mi
I from smooth-tongued st
K °ther things to sell.

Let Hallowe'en rer.|| ='ert. Witches don't rid
U Nothing to be afraid of|| crooks are riding pulln| are "evil spirits" v

|! Don't buy any stoc|2 Ottering scheme preser|j facts about him an|| be glad to help y
f "Ae and the sake ofH *^ich needs all of its
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jdcpuiijw
-erly, when there was ac-j
!»{ the land-owner said to;
ptit in tobacco or cotton or

(HKrt. Now. the land-owner

j; ay plant it al lin this or!
crop. He has his base, but
^ t use all the land,

fere's no use in letting- it lie

I so the tenant can plant him-;
(a food crop without worry-!
rabout the land-owner's desire

r-ore money croppage. And,!
lidition to having food, the
e: farmer is getting, because
te control plan, more money
c he did before."
is a matter of fact, the potato
age in North Carolina has
increased as a result of the
tenon features of other crops,
: has been itself reduced. Reftstatistics show that 10.000
ib less of land was planted in
a:«s in 1935 than the year j
fare when the acreage soared
92.000. probably the highest j

are in the State's history.
Se potato control law, passed
1st the State's planting season
t not yet being enforced, obvi-1
ily could have had no effect on
situation.

!he matter of soil improve-
si much potentially idle acKis being converted into les-
tea. In addition, other crops
te control plans are being
tttd. r.ot for harvesting, but
'fc specific purpose of being
wtd under to aid soil improve-1
a work.
It's the finest thing that's
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Says Control Of
Insects Is Easy

Sodium Flouride RecommendedAs Best ExterminatorBy Research EntomologistAt State College
Sodium flouride is recommendedas a insecticide to rid a

house of cockroaches.
Dust the flouride on places

where the roaches run, said Dr.
B. B. Fulton, research entomologistat State College. When they
lick the dust off their feet, it
poisons them.

Since young roaches are likely
to hatch from eggs already laid,
he continued, the dusting should
be repeated every few weeks untilthey disappear.

If the roaches continue to infesta house, it is evident that
they come from some source
where at least some of the roachesare not reached by the dust.

Plothps mnths rnnnnt livp in fl

high temperature. If fabrics are

spread outdoors on a warm, sunnyday, Dr. Fulton continued,
they will soon develop a temperaturefatal to the moths and eggs.

Saturating clothes with dry
cleaning fluid and then putting
them out in the sunshine to dry
is recommended in cool weather.
After they have dried, they may
be stored by tying them up in
paper or muslin bags.
The simplest treatment for

moth infested furniture is to take
it out of the house on a warm,
sunny day and drench the fabric
with dry cleaning fluid. Allow the
furniture to remain in the sun
until dried.
Sodium flouride, mixed with

eight parts of wheat flour to one

part of flouride, is an effective
control for silverfish, Dr. Fulton
added. Place the bait in the attic,basement, closets, or shelves,
behind hooks, the space under the
bathtub, and any other place
where the insects may be.

Optimist.After all, marriage
is the thing. If you marry the
right woman there is nothing like
it.

Pessimist.Yes, and if you marrythe wrong woman there is
nothing like it.

Miss Minster (at church fair)
You look prosperous, sir. Perhaps
you would like to take a page
advertisement in our Church Fair
Chronicle, to help the cause. It'll
only cost §10.00.

Stranger.Certainly. I'll take
two pages.
Miss Minster.What line of

business are you in?
Stranger.I'm a liquor dealer!

Parker's figures on the potato
situation are backed by the resultsof a secret, nation-wide surveyconducted recently, in which
investigators determined that
not only in North Carolina, but
in practically every potato-growingregion in the country, there
has been virtually no increase in

potato acreage.
Only increase found was a

"normal" growth on the borders
of potato belts, and this gain was

not sufficient to offset drops in

acreage in other regions.
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The President
At Charleston

Washington, Oct. 19..White
House officials said tonight that
President Roosevelt planned to
disembark from the U. S. S.
Houston at Charleston next Wednesdayabout 3 p. m. and make
a 15-minute impromptu speech
before boarding his frain for
Washington.
They said plans called for the

President to go on a drive
through Charleston which would
take him to The Citadel for a

speech. From there, he will travel
back to his special train for the
homeward journey to the capital.

Althogether, they said, Mr.
Roosevelt probably would be in
Charleston about two hours.

4-H Clubs Make
Unusual Showing

Exhibits At The North CarolinaState Fair Last
Week By This Group
One Of Outstanding Features
The 4-H club boys and girls

made a good showing for them;selves at the State Fair last
week, according to L. R. Harrill,
club leader at State College.
The dairy calf club exhibits, a

feature of the fair, were the best
ever staged by 4-H club members
in this State, Harrill declared.
The corn club display and the

team demonstrations by the 4-H
club girls were also on a high
plane, indicating the strong posia.:e i. ~

Lion 01 ciuo woriL over uie ollllc.

Ray and Dempsey Morrison,
Iredell County boys, captured top
honors in the Jersey calf club
show. Calves entered by these
boys won prizes in individual contestsand also won the junior,
senior, and grand championships.

Iredell County also stood first
in the county group exhibits, with
Caldwell taking second place and
Catawba third.

In the Guernsey calf club show,
Armandine Trons of Burke coun|ty won the junior championship
and Bud Rice of Buncombe won

the senior championship and the
grand championship.

In the Guernsey county groups,
first place went to Buncombe,
with Davidson second and Burke
third.
Wilkes county took first place

in the corn club show, winning
the sweepstakes for the best
county exhibit and the best entry
of 10 ears of any variety. Brice
Hayes, of the Purlear club, enteredthe latter exhibit.

Relief Boss.I just gave that
loafer a week's pay and told him
to clear out. He hasn't lifted a

hand.
Assistant.Great Scott! He was

only hanging around waiting to
ask for some work.
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self that counts
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She will record parachuting da- j

ta and make physiological obser- .

vations for the army air corps, i

acting solely as a private indi- i

vidual. Although Miss Gibson's j
weight is 130 pounds, her gross j
weight when she jumps will be j j
more than 200 pounds, due to j
heavy clothing, kapok life vest, j
28-foot service and 24-foot emer-; j j
gency parachutes, special oxygen j j
apparatus, scientific instruments j j
and other equipment which the j j
high altitude and the hazardous j j
undertaking necessitate. j {
Her "drift" during the appro-1) j

malaria!
) (

Speedy Relief of Chills i!
and Fever | j

Don't let Malaria tear you apart with ' f
Its racking chills and burning fcvei. Trust !!
to no home-made or mere makeshift rem- ! !
eaies. taice tne medicine prepared espe- ) (
daily for Malaria Grove's Tasteless ) (
Chill Tonic. jjGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic gives real j f
relief from Malaria because it's a scien- j »

tific combination of tasteless quinine and ! !
tonic iron. The quinine kills the Malarial J !
infection in the blood. The iron builds j J
up the system and helps fortify against I f
further attack. At the first sign of any 1!
attack of Malaria take Grove's Tasteless j (
Chill Tonic. Better still take it regularly ] jduring the Malaria season to ward off ) jthe disease. Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic v i

is absolutely harmless and tastes good. ! !
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic now J!

comes in two sizes, SOc and $1. The $1 jsize contains 2 Vi times as much as the 50c jfjsize and gives you 25% more for youi jfj
money. Get bottle today at any drug store *
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To Try Record «

Parachute Jump ®

fo
American - Born Swedish p£

Daredevil Plans Spectac- or

ular Feat This Week
w

New York, Oct. 19..Alice Gib- ar

son, 25, a platinum-haired Amer- *r

ican-born Swede with a Garbo
accent, will try next week for a I Si,
world record altitude parachute p£
jump, leaping from a plane six p£
miles high over Times Square, ar
she disclosed here. i pi

j i : r
ine recora attempt, a privaie CE

venture and at her own expense, w

is designed to surpass the present ar

record of 26,575 feet, set by
Nikolai Yevdokimov at Leningrad, "

Russia, July 18, 1934. j
The jump from the sub-stra- !

tosphere's hurricane winds and j j
sub-zero temperatures at more j
than 30,000 feet will be attemp- ! j
ted on the first atmospherically j j
suitable day after special oxygen j |
breathing apparatus is completed ! j
this week-end, Miss Gibson said. j
Miss Gibson was born in Oak- j j

land, Cal., of Sweedish parents, !
She was returned to Sweden as |
a child, where she was educated, !
and has made her home in Amer-1 j!
ica since she was 17. She has !
been making parachute jumps j!
since then, but her highest to j JiHato Viae T.S 000 fppt

ORT, N. C.

mate 30 minutes needed to
ach the earth will be from 10
20 miles, experts estimate. As

te may land in the ocean, a
ast guard amphibian plane will
llow her downward course, pre-1
ired to rescue her if she lands
i water.
Heteorologists say average
inds at 30,000 feet are 50 miles
i hour and the temperature is
ound 49 degrees below zero,
ihrenheit.
Miss Gibson, who is a profes-
onal nurse, when not making
irachute jumps, has made 151
irachute leaps in this country
id abroad. She can pilot an airane,but has no American linse.She took her first flight
hen eight years old, in Sweden,
id her first parachute jump ennn
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tirely unexpected by her pilot,
when she was 16.

The Story Of A
Home-Loving Cat

Goldsboro, Oct. 19..A black cat
that belonged to Mrs. J. Frank
Mclnnis of Goldsboro, was given
to some one in New Bern about
seventy miles southeast of Goldsboro,five months ago, and on

Friday morning was found at the
back door of the Mclnnis home
in Goldsboro.
More than a year ago, "Blackie"was taken to the Casey place

five miles west of Goldsboro. A
few days later he came home.
He was then carried to Eureka,
16 miles northeast of Goldsboro.
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The next day he was at home
again.
On May 15 he was sent to New

Bern in a sack on the train. How
he made the trip back home is
not known.

Student (to professor in Englishliterature).What subject are
you going to give us tomorrow,
professor ?
Professor.Tomorrow we shall

take the life of Robert Louis
Stevenson. So come prepared.

Young Mother.What makes
you think our boy is going to be
a politician?
Young Father.He says more

things that sound well and mean

nothing than any other human

being I ever saw.
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